
 

15 During Social Studies we did our comprehension check for Lesson 4.  This week 
during Language Arts we are going to be focusing on presenting our first ever Book 
Talks.  We talked about exponents and powers of 10 during math today.  It’s pretty 
tricky stuff!  We reviewed during science for our District test that is on Wednesday.  

16 We started working on our long study guide for our test that is on Friday.  Mr. 
Miller came in for his last lesson during special.  We listened to today’s Book Talks 
and had time to read Sisters Grimm afterwards.  During math we took time to 
review what we have learned so far in this module.  We packed up early and went 
to chorus at the end of the day. 

17 We made sure we had time to go over all of the study guide today.  Whew!  Like 
yesterday we listened to more Book Talks and then got sucked into Sisters Grimm.  
We went rogue during math today and used Nearpods to understand today’s 
lesson.  We ended a bit early so we had time to review and take our District science 
test.   

18 During Social Studies we had fun playing a review game that was not online!  Gasp.  
We continued our Book Talks and read aloud during Language Arts.  Math wasn’t 
too hard today because we were just comparing and ordering decimals.  We had a 
blast this afternoon when Mr. Diaz, who is a chemistry teacher, came in to do some 
fun experiments with us! 

19 Ready or not, here came our huge Social Studies test.  Everyone did their best 
work.  We finished up our Book Talks today and had time to read Sisters Grimm.  
During math we completed a Google Form and then had time to do some fun 
math.  Science was great!  We used toothpicks and mini mallows to create some 
turkey trouble! 

?s to ask 
your child 

What was the turkey trouble activity?  Did you hear any good books that you 
would like to read?  How do you feel you did on your tests this week? 

Upcoming: Social Studies: bring in a cereal box; District test AFTER Thanksgiving  
Language Arts:  writing week after Thanksgiving 
Science:  atom research project after Thanksgiving  
Math:  continue Unit 3 after Thanksgiving 
Spirit Days next week on Monday and Tuesday: Wear Blue and White 
Early Dismissal on Monday and Tuesday; No School on Wednesday 
Report Cards go live on Wednesday at 4pm 


